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Mixing It With The
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An N M.E h,11.:k. who was adm1ucdJ\' rather un:d and emotional. told me afier last week's
·Lark· that Limerick probably
has tfa: best crop of teenage bands
m the count.rv and, ,·ou know
what J"dh:ne.toai;re~withhtm.
TI1c ~11, mav lack an outfit of.
sav. th~ Ho(housc Flowers' or
Sc;mt:thmg Happen~· .stature but
the amount of nev, talent crawlmr om of the woodwork 1s quite
1rightt:ning. Hardly a w1.:ek passes
by without some spotty faced
individual accosting me in
O'Connell Street with a demo
tape and, what's more, at least 75
% of them are very listenable.
Unfortunately, while the groups
are beginning lO get the recogni tion they deserve one of the main
catalystsoftherecent explosion,
Xeric Studios, remain unsung heroes. Xeric founder and resident
engineer/producer
Pearse
Gilmoredocsn 'tsccm in the least
bit pt.'rturbcd though,

"I don't mind if'we're not that
~ell known among the local
fan~ be(·auSf!, as far as they're

umcerned, our role isn't particularly important. They wan I
to gt> along and M"e bimds and
fthevlikewh.1t they hearthal',
wti ... 1matttr . I'd he ~orril'd 11
I mu 1mm them.,..lvt,w .. re
o t aw.ire ,,r tlie tudlo Jtnd il'i
It
but th t' not lhe

host to vtrtually every young,
and not so young, Limerick
hopeful in recent years including
Tuesday Blue, Toucandance, The
Hitchers, A Touch of Oliver,
They Do It With Mirrors, The
O'Malley's, Up The Downstairs
and The Tear Collectors. They've
also worked with nationally
knownnarnc:s hkeThc:Stunnmg,
A House, Burnmg Embers and
The Louise Morrim:y Band hut
have generally found it difficult
to attract the ma1or names from
Dublin,

"We never expected U2tostart
coming down to Limerick but
at the same time we were
hoping to get a few more high
profile groups in. It's a gradual process and I'm pleased
with the work we've done recently with Philip Donnelly
who's produced and played
with people like Nanci Griffith
and The Everley Brothers. He's
mixed a couple of tracks here
that he recorded in the State.,
and has been tr)'ing out othu
ideas for his solo album. tfl' ',
comfortable with the set up and

is going to bring in a Ma~o
singer l'lllltd Stan Heggart,
who dots American ..uunding
( ·ounlry rather llum lhe w,uul
Hlg ·1 om ,,url ot'sluff. llt'..,ul,11
ketn lo ny ou•r li0mton\'l lr11111
ll,i1111hvlU• whkh "ould rt'lllh
pul u on th map'
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the studio along on thc:1r shirt
tails,

"There was never any talk of
them recording their second
album here but, yes, it'd be
nice if one of the Limerick
bands associated with Xericdid
well and boosted our protilt.
It 'sgoing to happen eventually
because there are ,;ome VH)
talented people around".

Swedish body builder Dolph
Lundgren obviously dreams
of following in Arnold Schwarzenegger's extremely
large footsteps but while his
biceps might match up to
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~mgc:.r call•;(J f.x,1,,r,. . and d f
,c:t of frc<;h rnat,;n:.I I (.a? 5c'. ,
you the: full p<r;r rn<,rtcrn
I
hear the: cornplctc,d taµ, . . , . . ,
wed: but a •,nc;ik rm;, . . "
'Sunday',ar1.:rnMiab,1rmg •;,,.
CurcmcctsKirstyMt.Ct, • "'Jl'k
out, totally blew me , N i
"The Cranberrit<> are t} pie.cl
of what's happening at tt,e
moment. They haven't pl.iyed
many gigs but they've come in
and recorded fourgr~t trac~
The Stilted \1en are am,th~r
band who are on their third or
fourth demo and Dave fanning seems to love them. The
side of the business which
needs developing now i<, Xeric
Records, hopefully we can
make a bit of money out ofit '.
Westarted 18monthsa:!O"ith
Prhate World, relea'-t'd 'The
Reindeer /\ge' compilation
earlier this Jear and ,ince then
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Wacky popsters They Do It With Mirrors are back in action
this Saturday with a late night headliner at Cruises Hotel in 1
O'Connell Street I was also bribed with Tequila Slan1mers i
over the weekend to tell you that the band will be flogging
their new 5 track demo and snug fitting t-shirts at the hash '
which includes support from the Cranberry Saw Us. Barel)
out of short ttousers, the Cranberries we guaranteed to be
world famous in Ballinacurra by Christn1as and there, s also a
viaousrumourtbala well known radio presenter, ne\, spaper
columnist and English sex god* will be spinning ' the platt( 1s
that matter• on the night. Make sure you bring along S\llll ..
ft>l1en tomalOOI and a sick bag just 1n case ..
•S()me of dlele claims mav be a 1r,fl~ m1slcad1n
1

